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Tiiese sket-
z ~ ches. begun

wvitli the,
iNew-Year, wvill, wve trust, becorne increasingly
interestiing. And we foresec tha>t there wvil1
be (tJel~csin plunty, for inost of then t
Whien once the strearn of history is set *ifow-
ing, it is wvondleriul how Inany tl-hings corne up
in the ineinory' But xvili ojui friends w'ho
are helping us,j ust reve.rse thie current a littie,
and give us the apt anecdotes, anid the sharp,
clear illustrations ot lite anid hiabit.first; in-
stead of giving us essays on the general
character? Our readlers want the InwideaIts
of a man's career -they xviii forin tlieir own
judgmient of his character for theinselves. Vie
are grateful for .,o mnany communications,
heipful ti>ward constructing tlmc.-ýt sketches;-
and in addition to any private acknýwledgY-
ments,, we desire in this w'ay to express our
thanks.

Miss Tucker, known to the world as " A.
L 0.E.," a successf ul author, and for the past
eigrhteen years r-nisbionary in India, died re-
<cently in that country.

WE AIm at perfection: No. "«9-1 *h i
"Union of 18681, is not Nlr. W. A. Wallis,

his brother, the late Mr. Alfred Wallis.
have not yet discovered xvho No. "«75 " is.
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0F Jews in Palestine, thiere are at the pro-
sent moment, 43,700 :25,000 iii Jerusaiern,
and 18,000 in other places of the ]and. A
wondertul. increase during the last teni years.

The best thingi a muan can do0 with the slang
habit is to quitiît. Let hiimu watch his lan-
gruage and cleanse it. A word which cannot
be properly used anywhere oughit to be used
nowvhere.

AT the Iast White Huse reception. ail the
ladies of the receiving party w-ore highi-necked
gowns, at the request of Mrs. Cleveland. -Sen-
sible vonan, even if she is the wife of a l)erno-
cratic Presid ent.-LEr.

MNessrs. Mo )DY and SANKEY Will colmneC
their next season's canhpaigui by a series ut
services at Providence, R 1. 'lhle report timat
they are going to Europe is unauthorized and
incorrect. They received an urgent invitation
from a large nuriber of hnglishi minibter.s, but
decided not to accept it for the prebent.

THERE vas soniie dislot-ation of pages in last
rnontm's INDEPENDENT. Such thingiýs are very
annoying;r quite as inuch to the publishier as
the reader. Ail the contents ut the nuxnber
were there-only mixeél. Our printers and
binders will try hard noi, to xnix. up the first
course and the dessert too otten

OUR British excliangei have nuch on the
question of extempore preauhing. "'The sla-
very to paper " is roundly denounceél. A par-
liarnentary candidate reading troin a paper
would soon have empty sepat. bef(_ý e hii, and
people are longing to sec~ the pulpit enanci-
pated. Are our young men aimin-r at the


